
The Partnership 

 

 “Committed to ending the human suffering caused by 
HIV/AIDS” 

 
Faraja Trust Fund is a registered non-governmental 
organization established in 1991 in Morogoro, Tanzania. 
Faraja is an HIV/AIDS and community focused 
organization with a strong emphasis on youth and women. 
From only three volunteers, Faraja has grown into a 
vibrant institution with over 100 volunteers including peer 
educators, home care nurses, credit advisers and life skills 
trainers. Faraja’s key programming activities are 
preventive HIV/AIDS education, HIV/AIDS care and 
counseling, income generation support for out-of-school 
youth, encouraging neighborhood women’s associations 
and providing access to legal and human rights support. 
YCI has partnered with Faraja since 2005.  
 

 

“Building communities and leaders through Global 
Youth Development”  

 
Youth Challenge International-Tanzania is a Tanzanian-
registered NGO that has been working with youth in 
Tanzania since 2004. In partnership with local non-
governmental organizations, YCI-T has worked to develop 
youth-specific programming related to HIV/AIDS, gender, 
and leadership and life skills within urban and rural 
communities throughout Tanzania. The bulk of YCI-T 
programming is made possible through the regular work of 
youth who volunteer with YCI-T and its partners for 6 to 8 
week sessions throughout the year. 
 
 

On November 30th, the Chamwino Girls Club paired up with 
UTMATI’s Youth Action Movement to promote AIDS 

awareness in a Mafiga. The two groups played a soccer game 
which encourage spectators to show up to the event. 

 
 

From October – December, Faraja staff participated in IT 
training. Participants learned how to use Microsoft Word and 

basic computer logistics.  
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Celebrating Volunteers 
December 2012 

 
 International Volunteers Day in 

Morogoro 

On December 5th the world got together to celebrate 
International Volunteers Day. YCI’s local and 
international volunteers took the opportunity to put 
on an event to celebrate the different volunteer 
groups that they have been working with over the 
past 7 weeks: The Chamwino Girls Club, the HBC 
Ambassadors, and the Faraja staff. 
 
For Girls Club, YCI Volunteers Erin Scott, Alicia 
Perry, Irene Aaron, and Norbert Shayo led sessions 
2 times a week on Business English, and once a 
week on Debate preparation and peer education. On 
December 5th, girls were formally award with 
certificates based on their assessment scores and or 
attendance to Business English sessions.  
 
YCI volunteers also worked with the HBC 
Ambassadors, leading workshops primarily on 
health education. Past volunteers had focused on 
positive thinking and wellbeing, so this theme was 
continued through workshops on health education. 
Ambassadors learned the importance of different 
food groups, food and water safety, as well as 
stigma, HIV review, peer education, and public 
speaking. On World AIDS Day the Ambassadors 
presented their new-found knowledge to the Faraja 
staff. The event was a great success, giving the 
Ambassadors a chance to show their confidence and 
prove how successful a group of youth can be. 
On volunteers’ day, each participating Ambassador 
received a certificate in thanks of their involvement. 
 
Although the Faraja volunteers were not in 
attendance at the volunteer recognition event, the 
YCI team would like to take this opportunity to 
thank each and every one of them for their continued 
dedication. Counselors, legal aids, project co-
ordinators, and many other volunteers all work 
together to ensure that help is provided to those that 
need it most.  
 

Volunteers sharing their volunteer experiences, 
challenges, and successes 

An HBC Ambassador receiving recognition for 
her outstanding attendance and participation 

The Girls Club performing a dance for the group 



  
Canadians Reaching Out 

 
There are 117 children and youth cared for by 
HBC. Play Days are hosted for members to meet, 
share a healthy meal, and play with other children 
in a stigma free zone. YCI volunteers had the 
opportunity to attend two Play Days: The first on 
October 19th, and most recently on December 8th.  
 
Touched by the importance of Play Days, YCI 
volunteers discussed the event with family and 
friends in Canada. Alicia’s Mom, an elementary 
school teacher, went out of her way to host 
fundraisers at her school to raise money. Through 
bagel sales, craft fairs, and raising awareness, 
Montroyal Elementary School students, parents, 
and staff kindly donated.   
 
The generosity quickly spread to Alicia and Erin’s 
family and friends, with a grand total fundraised 
value of well over 4 million shillings.  
 
Through these efforts back home, volunteers 
were able to purchase Christmas presents for all 
117 children and youth, along with decorations for 
a fun filled day. There was even extra money for 
the next Play Day.  
 
A big thank you to all the Canadian donors.  
Gail and Don Perry; Montroyal Elementary School 
students, parents, and staff; Millie Taylor; Cathy 
Perry; Janice and Tom Windsor; Russell Perry; 
Lois Toms; Don Scott; Helen Toms; and Jim 
Toms. 

HBC Play Days 

Mama Mrema with international YCI 
Volunteers Alicia Perry and Erin Scott 

A happy HBC youth receiving his 
Christmas gift 

Erin, Norbert, Irene, and Alicia preparing 
all the gifts 

Alicia handing off a gift on Play Day 


